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on the opposite side to our fiag, on the tented field, and. God forbid it
tver should. Looking then at the true position of affairs, we only need
prepare for an attack on our seaboard, and hie would suggest how the
cevii may be remedied. There is no difficulty whatever in enrolling a
fuit battery in Vancouver, at Chilliwhack two companies, one at Maple
Ridge, another company at Langley, one at Richmond, and at several
other places. This organization could take place on the mainland and
on the island, if the Dominion Government would undertake the
necessary expense. There would be no difficulty in organizing a body
of able mien which would be ready at a moinent's notice to spring to
arms.

Mr. Thompson said the country w~as quite as unprepared now as it
wvas several years ago when the province was alarnied at the imluiinency
of w'ar. 'l'lie only protection wve had was the rnen-of-war, wbich were
liable to move to other points in timie of trouble. 'l'lie necessîîy for the
defence of Nanaimo and Departure Bay ivas l)ointed out, as well as the
imperative importance of increasing the government grant for militia
p)urposes.

Hon. J. Robson feit quite confident that every haniet in the prov-
ince would contribute its quota of nmen. A militia force wvas required
for the maintenance of peace within our own borders, and to keep the
large Indian population in subjection. The motion had the fuil support
of the governnient.

Mr. Semlin endorsed the sentiments expressed. In his district a
volunteer corp had been formed, but for want of financial support had
flot been kept up. A valuable nounted corp nîight be fornied in the
interior, which would be a powerful auxiliary in the evenl of war. Eng-
]and supplemented hier navy with a strong volunteer force. and the saie
j)olicy should be pursuied here.

Correspondence.

The Editor desires it distinctly understood that he does not hold himnself re;ponsible for the opinions
expressed by correspondents.

TUIE RESis'1'ANcE 0F .,sNOW 'To IUIE
Ta the Edito- of the 6'aiiadian i/ itia Gazette.

I)EAR SiR,-T1.e -associated press seenis 10 know more about ni), intentions than
1 (Io myseif. It announce(l on Saturday that I proposed crecting a bullet proof shelter
trench.of snow, and on Mionday informed a confiding public that I had fiallen short of
îucces in carrying out my ideý. Those wvho saw the <espatches may be surprised to
iearn that when the alleged trial took, place 1 îvas 300 miles fron Ottawa. I îbink it
s;hould be understood that a inistake bas in sonie way arisen. After Col. MNacpherson's
first lecture on hasty cntrenchmients I asked if any experjiinents hiad leen made to
decide th1e resistance of si.ow to the passage of a bullet, as 1 had an idea it acted rnoke
eù*ectually than might be supposed froin its yielcing nature. I added that I had picked
-tii1) Snider bulcîts oit snow at an unexi)ectedly, short distance fronm wbcre the), first struck,
and shouId like to see the malter tested systenatically. But I certainly neyer clanined
that snow in moderate quantities woul(i formi a safe entrenchmient, nor did 1 under-
lake in any way to test the niatter, so that the statements published respecting thc
failure of any undertaking of mine are most gratuitous assumptions.

Wrhm. P. ANDERSON.

TIIE RECOVERV 0F TItE IBOD)Y 0F UNNER 1'IILIIS.
To the Editor o/the Ganadian Ali/itia Gazette.

1)EAm< SIR,-The -mixed aLssortiient" of our troops nîentioned by Capi. Peters,
K .C.A., as lying lelow the ridge wben they carried off the gunner's body, îvas NO. 4
company, Grenadiers, andl 1 do flot wonder that their five years' ol<l patched cloîbing
Iooked a "inixed assorîmient."

MNy ccm %vNo , ~as, on 9th la>', ordercd up to assist the R.C.A. in acting
as escort to the guns and Gatling, being in their rear îvhen they opened ire and then
ordercd tb their right, an(i aftcrwards to the right front %vith the Gatling firing almost
over our beads. 1 neyer thotugbt an), one believed the yarn that "the gunners desertcd
their guns and îvere only save<l, etc., etc." The gunners wheeled their guins brick
over the crest or the IiilI in good order and for the rebels to gel at the Gaîling or the
guns they Nvould have bad t(. cone through NO. 4 company, R.G., which we flatter
ourseives they would bave round a lotigh job.

I weil remiember lboth gunners being carried off. The one at the Gatling, Who
,%vas 1 îhink serving the fred, wvas carried off by Lieut. )rer ani another, and the
(;eneral camtnc10the crest of the hill and urdcred me 10 open fire îvith nîy leir hall
conipany 10 crente smioke ind kecp the rebels (lown and prevent tbem shooîing, andI
think it was also the General who shouted 10 nie the order 10 do the saie thing vwhen
lhe tîwo gunners rnenîioncd hy Capt. ieters crawled out and dragged (lic body back, by
xhc heeis as hie <escrihies.

1 have flot scen the letters Capt. leîers speaks of and know nothing of the con-
trovcrsy, and 1 need only say that as 1 sec iDr. Codd's naine is mcntioncd I hoki ihat
oofficer in the higheqsî esteemn.,

C. GRFN'11.î.E-1.%RSToN,
CapI. R..

IIONOR TFO lWIIOM IIONOR 15 I>PE.

Z$, the Rd//or o the Ganiaian /it /la Gazette.
SI R,-As a militia oficer who t00k part in the expedition of 1885 to quell the

rebellion of In(iians and Ilaff-breeds, in the Nortb-wesi, 1, wiîh nmany others, have
feit deepiy aggrieved at. the sighîs and insults wich have from lime to lime been
aimed hy correspondents in the GAzETTE at those portions of the expedition whose
only fault bas been that ihey obeycd cheerlully and efficiently tbe commands of the
general officer commanding, although the duties assigned to, thei were, in many cases,

most uncongeniai te them, and flot such as they desired and «endeavored ho be
appointed te.

One would suppose front the words of your correspondenîs ibat corps could
choose for theinseives where they were te go, and wbaî <luties te undertake. Your
correspondents ivill probably be surprised te learn that the generai opinion is that the
favorable and spee<ly termination of thie campaign was due more te the excellent dis-
position wbich the Generalnade of the îroops flot aciually under fire than as tbe result
0f any fighting that took place.

The corps te whichi I had tbe honor te belong left home with the expectation ani
desire of taking part wherever danger was most te be apprebended; but ive aiso knew
that obedience te onfers was essentiai in a soidier, and that the soldier is but doing bis
duty wherever bis superior officer places hum.

The exigencies of the service required the breaking up of ibis baîtalion at Swift
Current. One portion was cniployed at Swift Current and Moose jaw, working da),
after day, like navvies, forwarding supplies. Anoîber portion îVeni t0 Saskatchewan
landi' nga were constantly cmployed forwar<ing supplies down and across the river,
and bow well they did their work the testimiony of those in aubhority can show.

Feri witb bard tack andi canned beef, and with their clothing in rags, the),
wrougbî on, day Iby day, boping for ani expecîing the orter te advance. So anxious
w~ere they te go to tlhe front tbat at one tirne not only every private, but e';ery officer
and non-comimissioned officer svas, waist deep in the river, %vorking bard te get ohf
the supplies accumulaîed there, baving been led te believe that as sooni as tbey cou](]
gel off their supplies îbey %vould go forward in escori.

The headquarters of the battalion, consisting of 174 officers andI men, (ail that
could lie spared) were, ait wo hours notice, shortly airer arrivai aI Swift Curreîiî,
mioved fartber îvest te a position on the Saskatchewan river, intelligence baving beeni
received of an apprebiencled Indian rising. The position tben occupied by theni was
helîl during the remiainder of the camipaigui, and so important ivas it considered that
70 mounted Cow Boy scouts were permanently aîîacbed to ibein. In the. case of cer-
tain eventualities, whicb seemed at the lime ver>' prob)able, ibis deîachment wouild
bave been opposed te serious odds.

The obiect of sen<ing this detacbmuent wvesî vas realised. The Indians renîained
quiet, wbicb tbey wouild flot likeiy bave done if no troops bad been there.

WTilst giving ail honor te those immediately engaged with the encniy, 1 feel that
the battalion in wbich 1 served performced duties as important and as necessary te the
success of the canipaign as they did, and did thein as weil. The only différence Nvas
tbat thej, gol the work wbich they pi-eferried, andi that -ie would have done anyîhing lu
bave had, whilsî wte got wvork wbicb we tlid nio like but dicl il ail the samie.

What I say of the battalion in wvich I served I appiy te ail. The General put
no troops wbere tbey were not ineeded, andtI /ey but did their duty where the>' were
sent.

WVhat would >'our correspondent think, if 1 were te assert that Fish Creek was a
defeat, and Ibai if 7ae bad been there we woîld flot bave reîired, leaving tbe Haif-
breeds and Indians 1e shout ai ani jeer ils and then te draw off ai iheir leisure? Or
what wouild yoetbink if 1 were te sa>' that Batoche wvas mierely a needlessly i)rolongeil
skiriiisb, andI that if the General bad had sorte other corps %vith hini be would have
taken the place on thie first day's attack? If 1 were ho say tbese îhings I would doubt-
less be savagely <enounceti, and yet there world be no greater lack of fairnessor courtes),
in saying theib tan there bans been exhibiîed 1», your correspondenîs. In (act I can
ss:arcely conceive ibat anyone connected îwiîl the North-west expe(lition could have
been guilîy of exhihiting sucb bad baste, or of uîtering sucb uinjusi and ungenerous
sentiments towvards others wh'o did their duty on the exîedition just as îvell as those
wbo were mor-e foi-iiate in the kinri of duties assigned thei.

I douflot beieve that the statenments made by "Field Offcer" are correct, for 1
neyer beard of themi, and 1 was as likely te lhear of such îbings as anyone flot on the
General's staff. Moreover, I do neot believe ihat "Field Oficer" belonged te the
expe(libion aI ail, andI if bis personaliiy were knowvn, 1 think il is likely tbat bis motive
would be apparent enougb. If your correspondents knew of any who did not (do ihecir
tluty why (Io îbey flot specify thern, instead of tbrowing a slur upon men who in thie
conscientious and efficient discbarge of their duties merited as much praise as an>'.

Il is only the belief tbai bie sentiments tittered by your correspondents are not
those of our coînrades generaily who fought at Fish Creek and Batoche, wvhîch lias
prevented retaliation of a kind wbichi would flot be picasalit. We idi'/, bowever, ex-
pect ibat sucb unworthy and ungenerous sentiments would have been repiadiaied; andlit is to be boped ibat we shah lot be forced mbt a dliscussion of the particular inerits
of each one's work, in whicb 1 for one feel that I have noihing to ferir.

I regret tbc nez:essity for ibis letter, w.iich bas heen forced upion me by yotur ad-
mission mbt the GAUT'TE Of letter after letter, the spirit of whicb I consider a disgracc
te the writers and b>' implication te the wbole force.

SUBIORDINATION.
February 16th, 1887. ______________

Regimental Notes.

WVe wish to0 publisb inrormation respecîing ail the do-sigs of ail corps. AVilI the officers interesed,
particularly at a distaaîce, assist us. by hav'ing iîews relating to their corps promptly forwarded?)

Winnipeg.-On the î8tb ibe remains of tbe hate Lieut. -Coi. MacKeand were
laidý away with niiitary honors in thecir final resting place in St. John's cenietery,
beside bis conirades who feil in batîle w~hilç lie was leading thein ab l'ish Creek. Re:% .
MIr. Gordon, pasior of Knox church and chaplain of the 901h Battaiion, beld a vcrv

impressive fineral service in the bouse, at tbc conclusion of which the coffin was closeil
ani taken in charge hy îtceî)all bearers, wbo were Licut.-Col. Scott, Major Muivey,
Lieut. -Col. Fraser, Lieut. -Col. Taylor, Lieuit. -Col. Smith and 'Major Street. As tîme
body was borne froi the lbouse te ibe gun carniage îvhich îvas te bear tbe remains t",
tbe grave, il was received by the 901h. in fine prescnig ams, after %which they tooks
iheir place in tbc procession, wbicb was forme(] as foilows.-901oh Bat., as firing î>ariy
in colnmn of hiall companies %vith open ranks, gotb band, gun carniage beariwg
renains, the laie colonel's horse led îy bis orderly, detachients of ihe arbiilery, mounited
înlantry corp)s, field babtery and cavalrv, imourners, City Council, Board olTrade, privalc
citizens and representatives of local *societies. The procession mioved off, the 90111
band laying appropriate airs, andi lrocee(le( directly to St. John's cemetery, the
stores and business places heing closed as tbc funeral passed along Main streel. On
arriving ai the cenetery the procession passed bhrough the battalmon lines and Rev.
Canon O'Meara then read ,he solemin and imipressive burial service of ihe Church of
England. At the conclusion of the service the 901h ciosed their ranks and fired thme
usual îbree volleys in the air. Since Col. MacKeand's cieath his aunt, Mrs. George
MacKeand, bas died suddenly, and bis wife's faîher, Mr. Thomas Bush, bas passed
away in bi.5 87bh year, both deatbs occurring in Hamilton.
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